FEBRUARY
Teachers' Salaries Dominate Discussion of School Budget
Hawthorne Has Highest Per Pupil Spending

Dr. Leonard Cole Heads Dental Week in Borough

Next Freeholder Meeting To Be Outside Paterson

History-Making Event Marks 25th Year

GDP Fair Meeting Promises Surprises

GOP Luncheon To Honor Chairman's Club

First One Won First Prize In Palace City Tale

Would You Rather Talented Teachers

How To Keep Your Skin At Beauty Night

Miss New Jersey To Receive Honors

Mayor Tells Kiwanians Challenges of Community

Fire Chief Bay Issues Plea For Volunteers

Who'll Be Awarded Contest Winners Friday Evening

Norman Roosevelt Opens To Borough

Mrs. Loomis Heads Heart Fund Drive

Bell Telephone Lecturer Speaks To Mothers' Club

The Hawthorne Press
"Freedom's Challenge" Is The Voice of Democracy

Jerry Thompson Speaks to Alumni

On Next Tuesday

March of Books Campaign Nears Its Close

See Your Names in Your Hawthorne

Harvesters

Golden

A Man For All Seasons

Mature Woman

WILLIAMS

SOLD MINE!

Huntington

Harmonist

A Man For All Seasons

Here's to Your Health

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

PATERSON SALE DAYS

PATTERSON'S

CHILDREN'S SHOES

WOMEN'S & TEENS' SHOES

$4.99

$6

$8

MEN'S SHOES

$6 and $8

FILL YOUR FREEZER

at ED WHITE'S

VEAL PATTIES 89¢

CAPON LEGS 49¢

CHUCK ROAST 49¢

SHANKS 32¢

PORK 89¢

ALUM FLAKES 59¢

ED WHITE'S MEAT

TO YOUR ED WHITE.

F O R M A L O N I R Y

COLUMBUS CIRCLE

HAWTHORNE NEW JERSEY

Hawthorne's Lincoln

Has Birthday Surprise

Three Jayees

Outstanding Young Men

Teachers Group States

Views on Salary Guide

One Resident

Speaks Out

Budget Outweighs Candidates In Feb. 13 School Election

Monsignor Wall Will

Address Combined PTA

Company Four

Will Honor Vandenber

Hawthorne's Lincoln

Has Birthday Surprise

Mrs. Gordon Exhibits Statuette in N. Y.
The Hawthorne Press

New Municipal Budget Reflects Six Point Decrease in Tax Rate

Mele, Leyman, Neuman Win; Proposed School Budget Passed

Cause of Tragedy Still Unknown-A Year Later

Jaycees Get Franchise For Beer Vending

Farinella Elected By Large Margin

Community Affairs Topic of Lt. Governor's Speech

Men's Communion Breakfast Set at First Reformed

Lincoln Students Held Program

Jaycees Looking For Program Contributors
Above the crowd

4.75%
COMPounded quArterly
ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS

Never Before Anything Like
Sta-Nu

Whirlpool Winter Clearance!

WANT A MAGIC HEAT? It's NOT MAGIC. It's AMERICAN STANDARD GAS BOILER.

HamiltoN Appliance CO.,
199 Market St., Paterson
The Hawthorne Press

enewable energy

World Day of Prayer Observance March 1

Hawthorne Elks Receive Matching Trophy

Head of Advisory Board Praises Budget Efforts To Reduce Taxes

Hawthorne Lions Pay Tribute To Thomas Lane

FBI Agent Karl Brouse Explains Dept. Functions

Karate Team Brings Home Trophies

John Crowly Chairman of Annual GOP Installation

Kinsmen Plans Turfing USA Heroes Benefit

McMullen Award Goes To Grade 4 At Mother's Group

Adjustment Board Grants Variances To Two Applicants

YWCA Girls Club in Head Fashion Show

March in N. J. Planned by Hawthorne Women's Club

School Children Aid March of Dimes

New News

First National

Personal Loans

Up to $5,000

to meet your cash needs

Call 427-0329

BIG SALE

at ED WHITE'S

Women's Shoes

$13.99

Pennies

5.99

Boots

$1/2 Price

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE!

Paterson's Old Fashioned Butcher Shop

215 WANT ST., WANTAGE

Bones, Kids, Ladies

For Sale

Real Estate

Butchers Meats

Capon Legs

49c

49c

49c

NEWTOWN MEAT CO.

Women's Shoes

$5.99
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Only $218

why should you clean your oven by hand again?

NEW! GENERAL ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING OVEN RANGE
at lowest price ever!

Cleans itself electrically!

No more scrubbing! Easy Toss!

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION
296 Market St.
Paterson
Phone SM 3-3391